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SbkthiKt. ITis receipts will not be bind
JOK 8AI.E.

HANDSOME FURNITURE.
Vanieiu. rowl!,J. A. Wornack, Esq
candidate fur 8ecntarv nf Htsta. H A

London. Greclev and Brown dec tar. ami
other Ipeak era will address win Beetiugi
" uemocrais ana lioerai republicans
of Chatham at the following time and
places, vis: " , t ; i

Harper's X Roads, Botunlay, July 87th.
icaviiie, nonusy, juiy Jivin.-

To TB lKM.XBATIC-Co8KKTATl- g

Votxju or Waki Couktt. In obedi
auoa to resolution pained at the Conven
boa recently held in this county author-king- -

the Executive Cotnviittee to fill all
vacancies occurring upon the county
ticxet, j. Jt inowbi.l, Ksq,, or Mark
Craek township, u br said eoemilttt an.
poiuted to fill the vacancy in the' list of
nominee lor Count? Commissioner oc
casioned by the declination of Henry
aaoier, .

GKOl il snow,
,;, Chairman Executive ConunitU--

of Wake Count,

..HOME AFFAIKij.

HckKTokaraa.

Wa ar nndor obliationa to St oatora
Thurman and Caaaerly for Cngrtsioul
ducunienta.

Several of our citiaen fut the time w
w'ritej ar"peiing of guliigo Cruelly
boro' to bear the great Senator, Carl
Schurx, speak. " , .

Register at ouoe do not delay.
See for jourself that your name ia on

the registration books.

Be certain to vo'e the Democratic
Ticket. y.s

. Before jou vote be aura you huve 00
radical namea on It

Let challenger be appointed at awry
voting prociuct,

Be aura to challenge tivvry suspiirtoua
person or stranger. 't I

Indict every tuan who totes framlu
leotly: -

Watch the polls. Ba certain to have
some challenger present at the voting all
the time.

. Let Minute Men bo appointed in every
townsuip,

. .Letlheiu. see to It that all rcgialur. ftiul
all vote, '.;.'','.', t

Prepare. in advance of the election the
necessary vehicles. .

r
.

"

f

- Begin work early, keep on working,
and withhold not your hands until tha
sun goes aowa on election a&y.

If you wish the best Boston Ice do not
forget to send to N. A. Blake' for your
apply.

Our local ia stiil dancing atlendauice
upon the young ladies at KittrelL His
absence la our apology for the sparcity of
local new matter.

Dr. T.D.Hogg, of our town, wars in
Wilmington on tha Uth.

Dr. Martin, of Carteret, i eanvawing
that county for our side.

Cabl Bcuvjks'i Gbkat Si'kbcu. The
speech of this famous German orator at
St Louis, on Monday night, wa indeed a
great one. The. press everywhere hold it
up as ona of the masterly efforts ot tha
times. It 1 far too long for cur columns,
or we would publish It. , We hope to be
able to publish a column or two of it next
week: W presume those who are so

fortunate a to hear him in this State will
probably be treated to the same speech,

or the main portion of it.

Sitrbxc Covht Dbckhojss. Opinions

were delivered y the Supreme Court on
Monday, a follows :

Br PlAKSOH, C.J. .. .
L ;

L. W. Batchelor, Admr. va. L. M. Mason

ei a., front HaJiiax. (Cue remanded.

K. P. Journey tt oi, vs. W. F. Cowan

a a,"Ifoiu Iredell.Ortler sfitnned;
' Btate v. A. J. Jones, from Moore.

FWitweasi'-.-.i- ! . ,
E. O. Powell vs. W. a Jones t uL,

hoot CsUwell. , No, error. Judgment
affirmed.

School Committee vs. W. Tobias Kealer,

et al. from: 'Rowot.F d "mmr Ind
meat affirnied.

3. 8. Phillip vs. W; H. TrevtM.it, from

Mecklenburg... Error. v

J. & Phillip vs. W. Trexevant, from

Mecklenburg. Error.
Charles Sklnnor vs. D0. Maxwell, from

Mecklenburg. Certiorari ordered.
8. A. Alexander vs. A. T. Ohio It. tt.

Company, from Mecklenburg.- - Venire J4

8. B. Alexander va. Commissioners of
McDowell oounty, from Mecklenburg,

Error. iWrs dt now.
M ,

Br RonAB, J.!,
W. W. Scott vs. W. A. Walton, from

Rowan. Eiror. . Judgment reversed and
rule made absolute, ' '

D. A. W. Cunningham vm. SuutUern Kx

ptrwCotapany, from Mecklenburg. Judg
ment afnrmed and cause reujanaea,

Charles Goldsborough vs. J. C. Turner
at el, fcrim Jtowan, ,Decrce fur plalutifl.

H. W. Je'er. v . Bnnrn Vnx, from

Jonea. Judgment eiliruieii. -

Sy. P. Moore-va- v .N. C. lUijread Com

pany, from Cabami - Joilgmcnt reversed

and causa mnandeX '

Bv J, fTf f

11. F. D.vidion VS. James II. Eluls, trim
Mecklenburg. Error. v

Oates, William & Co. va, T. W. Leo-- -

daH, from Merkkoburg. 1 Ne error. Judg- -

meet affirmed. ; r.
W." W. Orier tt wi, vs. M. H. IUiyne;

from Gaston. Enrwr, Ventre le am.

Bute v. Ann E. D tviJo.i, fiom Slei k--

Krror. ventre twee.

Ihi KljrfUrk vs. I. I. Uanim,Iicn
Cfcav-bind- . Error,, . .

The abundant city hardware is tax, and
tue aooimnalion ot tha cutom-hoti- a

"Due your duty !"

lie that wrestle with US strengthens
our Berrv. and shariwna our akilL Our
ntagoniat is our helper. Hrt. ;

Goonri; Ku.it thiuks Sotttmon's Prorn-b-

liave oiuilted tliia : ' As' the sore pilate
nnaetn grit, so an iineuny consctoutuwas
nerewun inuenilot-s,- y

Of all the virtues, mugnaniiuily ia the
rarest 1 Here are a kuadred pur son 01

merit lor one who willingly acknowledg
it in another. UatiiU.

A I.ul v aokf (1 s gentleman how old he
was. lie replied, Wbatyou dn Ml every
thing. " w tut wa hi age 1 All.

Attkmp at Ass.4JWJCAiion.At we were
returning from thospeaking at Tucker Hall,
we learned that Mr. H.W, Churchill, the
City Treasurer, had been 4red at by some

person who was concealed iu the shrubbery
near (fas South West end of lb pitnt,
Mr. Cburcliillraa towards the North gate
where he met some parties he knew.-

search waa then made but no discovery
sras made of the assassin. This la a great
outrage and shows that we. have some
great villains in our midst We understand
Mt; Churchill Ibiafctit was asv attempt--a- t

robbery ,aa probably the scoundrel tliought
he hsd a considerable amount of Money
withhiiu. Wesiucely trust that the vil
lain will yet be discovered and punished
to the full extent of the law.

.v ., ... , 4,,. ,.

Tub "olokkd BrnAxiso. We spent
some half hour or three oHarters of an

hour at Metropolitan Uall on Thursday
night The large hall wa packed, Some
two hundred white possibly more
were present Mr. Sam F, Phillip seem
ed to be master of ceremonies. When we
entered a colored man by the name of

Smith, from Washington City, waa speak
ing. Ho ia a sharp fellow, and has a calm
forceful style. In fact ha is decidedly a

good speaker.
smrcD DccoLAssy . 1

'
'

a name buniliar to every, man, followed

Smith. He has no imposing presence, hs
white hair, is some sixty or sixty-ov- e years
of age, is tall, well sBade, and cruet - .11

wear a black moustache and ,1a of
mulatto color rather dark and as he
aid, has relation both among the white

and blacks. His manner Is deliberate,

calm, and yet at times bold and emphatic,
His voice b not clear- and. ringing, but
ruther husky. We learn, that bis voice
was once very fine loud and sonorous,
but it ia now broken . and rough. The
part we beard was sensible, good temper--

ed and dignified. When w remember
the occasion audits aurrouadings thai it
was a freed negro addressing freed ne
groes, It1 wa singularly calm, courteous,
and commendable, We thiuk the color
ed speakers Smith and Douglass are
iucomparably .better bred and better
speaker than . Boutwelt, or Wilson, or
Delano, if what we heard of the last three
be true, r We would advise Caldwell and
Brogden and Hargrove and Bailey and
other radical native speakers, to follow
these colored orator and to study their
manners, style, language and temper, and
learn bow to address a mixed crowd in
which gentlemen are present The lan
guage of both the, colored speaker! was
grammatical, simple and idiomatic quite
superior to that ol the beat white radical
speakers we have ever heard, '

Douglass is not now a great orator if be
ever was. lie is not a very uroround
thinker, we should suppose, although an
intelligent and educated man; When we
say this, we do not mean tfrrundorrate hi
abilities, for they are evidently very good.
He will not rank with highly educated,
vigorous whites with our .leading men j

but he i head and shoulders above tb
if weei'

cept a few in this Stated-Phillips- , Pool
and two or three of tha Judges;

W do not doubt that Douglass will do
good in one way .at least ; ,lu showing tb
colored men that the most distinguished
colored man in America is not virulent or
MttCTHrmsinst the whites. He-- will
iirKKl iu another way he will teach bis
white all bow Jtt.fiupy ili manner of
dignified, well-brer- i xenttemetr. -

1
'

- 1- -- .
KiTTKicM, pi'himos, The JUII on

Thursday night given complimentary to
Una. Matt W. Ransom, was a very brill
iant sfl'iiir every way. We learo from
our friend Robt M. Furmsn; ., editor'
of the Louisburg Courier, who paid us a
visit yesterday, that there wa a targe rop
reseutaiioa from Raleigh, and ladies from

various portion of the State were present
At one time there were seventy two
couples oa the flW dancing. The party
on last night was no doubt a brilliant
affair. .

'
-

Nor should we fbriret those from other
States who have come forward to aid us in
(making np tnei cnains witn wimn we
have beensoloni! bound. Doolittle, Tip
ton. Walker, Miller, Hinton, and every
other spirit who has dunned hi armor, in
our cause, will ever be gratefully rem eta -

uercd, whether our political sun, next
Thursday, shall set In gloom, or in splen-
dor, damns; bis bright rays from seashore
to Biuuntaiiisi and giijiug the iofliest peak
of the Biue Kidge with golden hgbt, while
theeenpleot a whole out diseuUtrailed
snd redeemwt, v ith the galling shark law

of radical tyranny stricken tram their
limbs, shall shout Victory t Victory I, !

We most heartily fedora' the above.

In addition to tile above should be pe

eially mentioned Edward Conigknd,
Erti.of Ilalifax, Senator RaBsora, of
NorthamptoBi and Geo. A. M. Scales,
of Rockingham, who faav rendered aobie
service in this csmpnign, so beatedt iu

more sonsea than one, All honor to these"

friendd of an honest, Comutu-tiona- l

governiuent f

Markets.
Nkw York, July Oo'Aon 8 m.

sales m bales ; upland ti-- , urleuus
ii Flout quiet, common to fair rxtra
vow, gmMl to choice foafUSO,
Whisky dull, 9:HtH. Wheat dined dull,
wiuier retl ' Western f l.Stt to fl.97,
vxrn ntmer, lair demand at 07uo8
white southern SO. Kiee stea.1v at ta
9 12. Pork quiet 13.40al3.70. Beef nuiet
Lard finner, 1 8u 12, N avals
steady. Tallow dull, 8 1 Sail 11 Tunien
tiue qiliet 49 I s a 31. Itoaia quiet,
s.rnintu, s.uo. rreignts nrm.

Money easy, Sa3. 8teiHng 95 8a0 84,
Gold US-Sal- t I t. Uoverumeiits closed
dull. Tennessee's firm, 731s; and other
suuuiern steady.

Livupout, July 23. Cotton opened
tuii. vpiauus V tli leans 10 j .

L.VTKR Cottou steadv J nnlandt 10
alOll; Orleans 10 13, suUrs 10,000,
singulation and export 8,040. Breadstuff
quiet

riitWI WASHINGTON.
WasuinhtoM, July 35. Jobs

the aegro minstrel player, recently acei- -
aenuysniK uuring a p r onuance, died
10 fitly.

1 lie total Bold coinaire at the branch
mint In Saa Francisotvdurin tha last fis
cal year, waa nearly ft ,0U0,U90 silver
courage and fM;l,000 gold.

Ihaoontntcta tor nKvad sufcnlie wilt-b-

awarded neat week. The list of articles
to tie furnished is very ttrire. emlirorinir
all kiuds-o- f sorts ami materials used in
the construction of vessels, Aid for navy
yards, ths entire coat of which will lie

early tiOOO.OOO from now until the end
of the fiscal year.

- ,s
' FROM NKW YORK.

.Nil; York, Julv 43. Tlio aliniw of the
crte roaa in lirooKtya Dm own Uostroved
by fire, loss halt million. Iiisuriiiloe tour
hundred tbousaud dollurs.

One fireman was killed by fallinir of the
wajis. rive ntnwrea nersoua are thrown
out of employment ...

1 he French baud will not ruturu until
AUgUSI 1UIII,

Ursut passed tlirouscU hei-- this morn
lug lor Lung Jiranvtt, t

1 lie brie buildiuic that wtm burned
last evening covered an entire uere. No
such die b 'S ever befoi-- Itosu witoessed
in Jerwy City. ' Besides engluver Mo-

tlarthtf iill ia l1 n llutvirlM..., .!.....,
with a horrid death from the falllnir walls
of the fire, Charles Naglestoker, of the
same sogine, wa alsocruslieif, but owMped
with t broken li-r-. Una ninn a mnchtiiUf- -

ontereu tbe building, near the commence
mint, for tools, H 1 fmred he perished

lb ore lasted two hours. It 1 esti
mated that it destroyed property to
tbe amount uf nue .juid-- .a lialf uiil- -

hotis. All property, excepting the
tool, were insured. An iiisiguiflcant
tact oonuectod with the fire is that at a
late strike, ail the Jersey City men were
oottueu tbey would not be again emptor
ed. This threat was edrrind out Em
ployees were trout New York. Tbe flames
uiuniinsted shipping in tbe river, and ex
tended to a uw xurk Mil lor a ureal dis
tance. Scene around the fire were those
of excitement and bewilderment Women
were rushinn to and fro. aud men were
giving expression to rage at the loss of
their tools, and at prospective idleness.
Ths entire premise covered five or six
acres and upwards of eleven hundred
hands have been employed.

There it no instance on the record ol
destruction so sudden and complete, The
machinery can only be sold tor old iron,

The lost by the bnrniiiu of the Catho
lic Female Protectory at West Chestur
yesterday morning is about 1130,000. It
was an educational home for vagrant and
criminal Catholic children, presided over
oy Bisters 01 maruy, aim lit destruction
leaves five hundred children homeless.
All the children rescued without accident.

- ... FROM PHILADELPHIA.
PRibADBrt'HiA. Julv 33.-T- li French

baud waa received y by the French,
and several Irish Societies.

Allison (Jo's., oar works in West
Philadelphia, were partially burued,
Loss I'.'W.OO

, FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
'

iMiioiASAPoi.r, July S3. The Demo
crats Ifhve nominated Cravens, of Madison
county, Liberal Republican, for' Gover
nor.

"FROM HA VAN 1.

IIavaka, July 34. The sUmmsliip Cres
cent City, ttoiu New York, arrived this
rooming. ;

Uem-ra- l it'gneiinent telegraph a re
port ot the etigagtmieut of Uoveriiuiunt
troops Willi nineteen reuiaiiiuig mem
bers ot the Fannie expedition. One of
the flilihintera was killed and four cin- -

Vure'T, alio ui subsiquc'iitly
The live who teoHpca ate likely to die ol
hnnrrT.- - tVvTml stmr trf nnn) and - fijjft
were VupluttfU. t f

The importation of Cliiuonivu- - cou
tluites, - - - -

Two vessels arrived last wetkv
Captain Alpan has captured Austlne

Agulro, the revolutionary
General.

Uov. Zabslxa returns to Spain on the
ay in tust.

The Vitrio condemns the Loudon
7Wi article recomincndiutr the sale ol
tuoa.

FROM MATAMOltkS,
Matamoras, July 25. Two dispatclies

have been reoolved from Gen, ltoch,lio
leports the death, ot Juart-- from apo-
plexy. -

'" ws.. , , .

FROM ECUOI'E,
I'auis, July 21 Tliree C'iiiiiiiuni-t-

convicU'd of participation in the mv--cr-

ot hostago in Hue iiaxo were shot at
S4l.uy Uueol the ciiniuauder
when brought to the tilaca of execution
shouted, "A Ba Ia Coiumuiie," the other
two ci icd, " Vive La iComuiaui'," int,huir

'

M.UMU0, June 23. Am id tin was en

thusiastically received at Santadut. Tue
town wss gaily The king alii
visit other towns. r

ST. 4'KTKHSUl'IUl, JuljK . Official
decree ha boen pubiisouuV dismHMinit
Catacuzy frm the itiosisu diplomatic
snrvice. lit pamphlet wss published
without the knowledge or e miit o the
Iin penal Uoverniuiut

81,000
To any tlirswd iujo who t in biwuiw on

the 'tUirrt; Jltlsrs-lte- SII iMMUNHS 'ouTI, S,
,y. rsimlik-- and ill T'e'l-'C- srtl.ty. AV

Ires l A

WAKSr.lt S.I.X,
IUV Ulsdcker Street, fork.

)uiy t :,s -

. BATCIIELajJi SAm SitM 3

'Tit splendid Bab-- Dye Is the best In ths
World, liarniltss. reiiatue. hiAtanlaemms, dose

Wot conlata Iswd, Bar any niaiu- - s,ihb, to
prodne paralysis or datli. Avoid 'J-- vsontt--

and delusive prsparstunis tMssir- - vi tttsy
do aot possess, lee W. A, BsT. ',
sbr's Hair live bsa bsd mi mm' omarm- - -- 4
rapolatlon U apboht i's In,- 'yasUisey
prrfwlliair Djs ttiai-- or known. fMd by
all Drnevrlsts. Apply at le Bond fit, M. I.

BOVIkl-d- lF

I ts T.M H 'l uis.

rXACQ PAP.EUS, '

tbejt-est- , and cksapsst rarer ever mide
1 it

f PARER,

CORKR,.

and SLICER,

take eoly ays turn of the trauk e 1'sra,

twe, and Biles an Apple, Asu hob it Alt AT

ones!

For al at the

HARDWARE DEI-O- OF

T.H. HRIGGS A SONS.

"ALL auldeus are very good," says on.

(tioraUst "Bat where do bad wives rouir

from," soys suother. "Oh, bad Wives ere

Mldeni turued sour," says another; and

weknow that either sour wive or soui

tiread anj not what good hushaads want

rherefora, our ad vies to bosliands is, to

keep your wife Clttaf eoar, we

ehserful yourself; keep yoar wife in
'' ' . r

good humor, sud In onlsf to have good

bread and other thing prop.-rl- cooked,

inak your wife present of the

ALL tUtiHT

Oooklng Btvv.

FT1 by

Jl L1C8 LEW18 A CO.,

Jul; 14-- tUlet-ib- , M. C.

gOUOOl BOOK,

ALFRED WILLIAM,

BALI1UR RATIOAI. SINK,

s now Bisk no- UUiTe additions luTiis iif.wnt
stoekuf ...M.-- i

school books,

TATIOMERF, e.

And Is prnarrd to supply iMiouIb, A. so. mi,,
Morehauteaad otbeiw, sillier at wliolesais r
relail, with, vsrviiuiuc la lua lum uimi
saost favwahle tcrius.

AfMllwoi'ply of puhlle a,-l- i Bonis. f.eoniiisn.U'd by Uis Board of kdu.-siiui- eaa
SiW,Sl-- SUMptlrd.

Worecsl,,rs sdmt.-i- l.v l.lta
Board, will nesnpi'lml st lnin..l,i. .r7'rsi..

Also a full ,niii-(- of Htnl4iii w, iiMi nii
Bong Books, Willi H;ina boos used by

As the Aunt of Wis Amwli-.- K BociAr,
I vae aiipi-l- IssUunenw sud H ;),.- st 11...
regular prwes of ths BoeietJ iu New Yors.

Beod for CaUlogaes and Prices,

ALrurn WII.Li.lMi.

Bookseller and Stati.tner,
Jly 17- - If.

JfOLABlia ASP 8YKUF8
DU 11 UU., S. 11. tiyrup,

20 Tierces Mulasuls,

Bad. do.

n5 1 LEICII

T1 C K IK!!
Ths are ln' om-'-- to im it and
rwawl u.k.;l to auv IMi-- l uf ti.S IS. All

shun , al Uis inlloamg low i in p fur
ASM :

lute Oltleera imt l.msi ! !

Iteniners ot loinjr.-ss- . ifir l,ii." .... .... .. ,.
. . :., " . . '

1

t , r,. pan In w,i,r ak iiik s, P
nn ., , .,,.1 .v t..lf ,r

I .i isiaiir ' or a.l 1 I,.
; ' , ! t,oio
h.n. 01 .1 en, as f

tlekrts lu tinie,
AH orders

t' s J,r
uta.1.

v lil'-VAl- ,t P
. i, a.

P, II hat - '

July 1 v

ing after this date. .

Mr. Jas. 1). lJr.-..- the gentlemanly
enuruetic suncrrvlnst aireut if the Wii- -

niiiiKtoa North (.'aiolina Life Iiisuranve
IVnipdny, Um tteea in ir city lor a i

or two nast lie ltves this worniliit l

Kaleijth, where he will probably remain
uutil alter the electiou.

W clip tli following from lb Wil

mlngton tittf. It gratifies us to know

that this staunch, energetic, reliable, con

servative, borne North Carolina Couipany
is progressing so Auely in these but Sum-

mer days. Its new, work t very eDoou

aglug as we learn. The CompJuy is eco

nomically managed, and much care and

are exercised in the insuranc of

iv ,' --t r it i f
l - i

Nor Fl'WKT.-W- e sometime s

ediliirials credited to other papers. This

original. in the oi Uiuee

who Appropriate without credit A paper

copies n article front us and does not indi-

cate the source, whence 1'. cotnrs. Another

paper tskus.it to be original with the first

paper copied and glvescrudit aowirdiingly,

and we are robbed. We are confident we

have seen iu the last three months at kiutt

twenty five edit-"so- ile' Skbtiwbi,
afloat without credit or credited toother
papers. W respectftilly suggest that this

is not "toting (air."

Graxo Has Mkktiko ik Ciiabjaittb

o'Mui)t tub 2(hit tiwr. The Greeley

and Brown Club of Charlotte have arrang
ed to have a grand mass meeting in that
citv ontheSOih. The Hon. Carl Schuri,

of Missouri ; Hon. A. K. McLure, of Penn-

sylvania! Gov. Walker, of Virgiuia, and

Uon. W. A. Orkhsm, of North Caroline j

Hon.i M. I. 0'Connor, and Gen, M, V.

Butler, of S. .C, are to bo there to ad
dress the people.

By special telegram to tbe Skktmucl we

learn that Hon. Curl Schurx, Gov. W'alker,

Hon. M. O'Connor and Gov. Graham

be:n keari from and will be at Charhttte on

the th. '
.. Look at,.Xoi .Ticaiem.r-Ther- e 1 no

end to radical trick ana rascality. Tbey

are beginning to tamper with our tickets.

A gentleman of Fayetteville write us of

the date ot 84th Inst.: '

I have this dav seen a ticket purporting
tirb a State Conservative ticket, but I ne
tice for the office of Auditor the name of
our carpet-bag- , defaulting ex Sheriff Is

.nhaiiti.tnrl fnrthatof (Jot. Lesventhoroe.
This ticket came from Robeson tn which
county I understand they have been freely
circulated. This is got up for the purpfta
of defrauding the good people of Robeson
nomas that these tickets may oe voura
without the names being noticed. This
man John Rellley wss detected in 1870 in
changing county treasurer's receipt from
ordinary taxes to school fund and now we

find him circulating spurious tickets. I
expect these tickets have been sent to dif-

ferent counties, and I write this that you
may put our friends on their guard fur I
thing, luey use me gouu peujjio m u.
county, have had enougn 01 carpet-Da-

rule. This ticket wa printed either in
ltaleigh or Wilmington and I advise our
friends all over the State to look out for
them.

We thank our friend for thus advising
us. Is our people watch jue. tiukkts,
Head oner four ticket and see that none

but the name of our mtultuatei are upon

Look at touB ticbkt bkpoiie too

votsv ' ..,.- - ,

HARRIED t

At tb reslaenue of tlisl bride' 1 brother, Win.

S. Bluuut hi ritt eounty, July liilh, byr.
. A. WUsoa, Mr. Ja. 1 Tucata, or Uesu.

fort, N. and Miss IATri,youu(eBt dsugti-tu- r

of Geo, Bluunt, deceased. ,

tu Cllatee, eoUisUUi of J uly, i the rest- -

deuce of Mrs. M. A. Moseluy, by Kev. J. M.

8pront Mr. Jstaa J.. Fbabsall to Miss Eliza
H,XX!XTT.

VIED,

In Tsrbera' si the residswse of Mr. Jobs
W. Lipscomb, on Saturday, July 3UU, Is tin
4ttlh year of her sfs. Miss Mabv Lirscoxsa,
daaglitsr of John B. and Mary Upseoiube, of.

ttimT Wtrlteweesnrtyt- V sa--- -.-

Vlrginls papers plcsse copy.

""li MllUm, 3, C, Saturday, June 39.h, JaKt
SUiTLAKO, aged IVyears, svU,foaui(wit
dsuKhteref John WUsob, Esq. v

eaddeily, en Ui Mlh nit, In Alsuaucs
county, near Oaks, Mrs. Mabtba A. Hon no",
w If of W. J. Morrow, and dsuguter of W,

Morrow., .

IaCuapel Bill, July Wth, Hslsh Mist,
ouuEcst dsturator v Aadrsw Mlekla, Kaq ,

In ths 16th year of her age. , Her days were
few but full of vroinlse, and her end was

peace, ..,'--.-.- ' ' - V

In Moors eoauty, near Carttvur ea the 3Mb

Jena, Mrs. Makov McFasaaoa, sged Wyears,
rallet of Uvea MernsasoB.

fir) and t Doubt.

More disease are the result of Uis deranire-
mmitol the Liver Mian (rma anv ouisr causa.
n Use Uiatervan Is diiHiasen, every part of ui
system sympatiiiavs wiw it aea gunvral

uuil decline la tha result The beat,
safest su-- l spued lest remedy tor Liver C"ib

snd all lisae that fellow, tu
H IT VKUKTAHUC UVKsl flLLd they
are peculiarly adapted to the climate ot ths
boum. iliey are sow oi ureKICisM snarr- -

htro., "

AroLSTA. Oa. Noveuibvr 1. IMtiS.

Dr.Wm.lt. Tnlt
Bh for leventl Tear, iiawt I baee beoa sub- -

!-- to Btf Ljiiis attains, aud always was a Ana
believ? LbatUiere wusih remvAy fiirlli eooi
,'Iaiut but uiwrcury, urj'll a 1 ear .and a bslf
apt, as sn experiment, f tried y.rar Vretaule
l.i vw puis, ami wss aarrtmttlr surprises to
and Uisi user S4scnii-l,nli-- s all lit resells,
and ss.rre bssukts ol tflun Mass ir CaPfuel,
wit 'Ut stiv of Uieir bad euecu. 1 was always
an an'ielievur iu Pstetit Medicines but can s
tb-t- tn yoar piils-ihs- i, amee i eoiuuiejd
Hsiag Uieai, I bare wot. taken a, ariibrol
Bttrvury b. any ins, aod 1 eiHiidr. U11 tset
sii uiiporuut e. sitd on Uisi wuo-sr-

Ui ths bstjit ot tsKiit: tiH- billloes dls
vasrs eoit pnwriy spimx-iste- f eordully

tiKMtt as u. Wil Livsr st,;diciafc
ever ittlrudutid. Yours.ete.

tt. II. (,K.r, xlii Brjd Jlirra--t

Ir Tutl'sllsir riysaets hl liacie.
jij til daudAall

Bureaus, What Nuts, Mattrasses, Blaakets,
Shorts, A)rsaiisV!llt, I oitut Malts, towew
sac, stu., '''..' ' and a
Very ksudsosae Dlnsuv asu) Tea Sett, CUa
r ates, lea aud Usssrl Bjioooa, ,

.also , , , ti
I good Mlkh Cow sad 1 Mute,

jly Xrxt W. H JUN K! dt C .

JJIOK SALE,

dossn rktwer Jars,
)ly U W. 11. JUNES CO.

JJWR BALE.

SO bales 9od Hay.
llyas-t- f W. U. JU.NEddtOtk

OR SALE.P
100 8a ks eood Wklta Meal, aud Mew L ft,

La rtsilhs.
Jly Dill W. H. J0NE8 (X).

OK SAUL3?
. HtMi-ir- Ylstrtutu. vttrv i lipffli.
Jly 4 lf W H. JOXEl ttt.
.1 IIH .SSM--

BUBUEL BULf KB MEAL,300
ajr ll-u-f

" G. T. BTKOXACa BRO,

J. j.mt'11 j .

8altALAu4.MA.THKHA'Ii.(;A.Ii

KJHOOU

14 MlUUt a. H, OS HALKIUU.

TbsHth Be skiu of this Belinol w ill eora
uieuoeoa tlio Ilud atondav I Uth day I of Ben
leiuber, lii. Loeaiiou vory hualtby. if' or
ClreularseoutaluliiK teruts, referaueesoiid full

. .particulars, oudres

or A. T. MIAL,
Jly ) sw v HaleiKh, N. U.

CHUOL NOTICE.

'Ilia ThlrtMMth hdalosi of Mlat FRANCIS
A. II A A WUOll'S Beiiool will eoiumsncs on
MoudaV. Julv xvth, IfTl at the lesiiieuesel
All as k. k Kay wimkI, Newt, tb Avenue.

'luluon Piiuiary bnparuiieut Via OH

" . Advoues Llasss. between
l7.a0 & IJUOi).

rsvoumt trt la sdvanee.
No deibieUou ts nwle for absene exeept la

ease of protracted slckusss, jly ao uiw

'F YflU WAN I' THE NICEST HAT tt

tht least money, coin to

apr IS tf C D. UJEAKTT CO'8,

I I 11 T EYE WUlJf.XF
Dowon Kye IWi, Just received. Cora quick

orltwllj begone.

July U U 0. T. BTKOJNACU BItO,

BOOTS AND BHOKs tilYB BET-

tor satisfaction than any others. ' ' '

apr t
' 0. D. II K A RT T CO.

"TIR0IS1A CUTTINO KNIVES.

couslantlr rwrelvlos saniuios or mis eels- -
brated knife. The tmst tu use for sttisll far- -

oiuro. Also Bluclulrs Celebrated fropeller
juitiiuj anivrn ana Mssuiwuirs uwia- -

Riousloptiwr sltrlp auife. 11
jiy no u v dAsis-- , i jn ur.-j-

UUAR8! BL'UAKBIt

60 bhls. all gradis Just received.
Jly If U. T. B1UONACH.

Qori!Bi jorrj,cit
M.aue His. Hlo, uurulr and dsvs.
Jly Ho If U. T. U IKON ACH.

jrjULK MEATS.

1,110 lbs lu Btor.
Jly itl

MiOLABbES.

60 bbls.
JiyfcU tt. T. BTRONACH.- -

w HlBSYt WUIBKYIf

liKMihls. frotu vood to miihihimi.
Jljf . T. elKO.VACH.

'pOBACIJO.
,a -

do boms ea baud of good,
JlyaOlf w. T. STKONACH.

hivatk bale,
1 will sell iniesndtaMv. a lot of nsw Fnrnl.

tuns, lnehidHM( IteaiUteada, Matltlassea, s,

Uhatrs, a Bore, are; t'erm csB. -- 1

alKit J. .M. UtAIR,
- Oorner Haigettaiid eahs'jury et S,

F ODDKIt, OAT4ASD II Al.
A STiistlsuiul lust r

JlyXulf JAM kB At ToWLrOB,
" A Kent

fiK....iAfimiL'ttJiit'2t'Bu!:

Bvvlrtnuof a Ituhrmetit at florins
Term, ln'ii, of ths eiiiauliMT l ourt of Wat,
County, lu Uie warn untied Willlstn It
PiM.1, kdward t arboronirli, dw'lt
vs. ilaunsli 11. YarlsrrouKh and oioera, Ui
belra and deviser uf ths said decedent T will
no Uie slstday of Aitaust nest expose lo pub-ll-

aale, ea the prentissa, lbs vsiuaiua pvoierty
known as the Yarborouirk II oixL

Tins property is situated iu llui aasbRrn sld
os kavettevihe Blritet IB Uie eity of Hah-n-

and stubraess about 011s acre uf ground, It ts
oue of lit Biost eentral point. In the e ly, ba-

in not mors tliaa four hiin-im- ysr.is dislant
lr,w llui dets of Uie It alt-I- h A tlut-m- , lbs
Itiitehrb AtiKUSta Air Una, and Uie N orti
Carouu Railroads : wltitin one hundred yards
of III Mssonlo Temple; Uie asms

from the fuUidtt-- and Keduraloourl
Uouim ; on the oppomls side of Uie street from
Uie wake County Court Moasa, aud witlilo
Bve Diiiiutes wsili of Uis CapUut

Tlte liotel buudiii-- Is Urr,-- suiHes high Snd
eoeulns forty seven guest vhsiufmra, a r

room, two padifa, a receptiou room,
oulee and Uiree fafniti rcHHiis. "lli.r.Niware
einiiniodlous e f jT vsetilalsd ; lbs ss:ikihpid and Pie diniii- airltr
and vgii-- are larj-f- well Iil 1, u d and couilort-aole- ,

buth in oooiin-- l si.d winter.
All lbs ItuUdinirs oa the premise sre bi

order, ami aAord every euuveitwue to
Hotel keeping. .

The terms sre as follows: One (nurth of tks
ptircbssseioney In cash; tbe resulue iu tlir,-

(ul iusialnienl-- , biwiuir intun-st- , st six,
uiH,lai Iitiia u day (

sale ; tits t of the instaim. nts to be
secured by bond wuSstiisssl uih: ,c.etar lr1
title wlUiMdanUI pajip ul of lii pim-aw--

uioney ; and so 1 uu a"nv rl uf tlte
BHrney rem ins uuij, I ho purchaser

l Mis, liuilu,. on. as'd hit, In axon
.itiM la nti. a uni-ai- iwiau. s, uie !' if any... iu. ..,..n.l ii ttu. ,vt.u.i u. .....

n.m,y; and should the ,ol o fInsure the said Mildirus, , I .in,,! b.i, t.j (
..,liwci w kii'-- - ..w m.m y

so. ei)uili-- by me lu u dm u,o a iiatt nf Uie
fMilvbas ssestey, besr ti.s.vwsi from slate 01 I

. ..... ,mi m. B mc Jim.--
a it tlie ot paivllaiw Uioo.
Uu..'Il' f failing Am

U.l.lAM it. K001,,
f . M F Jw ai t ariMiruugh, dec 4.

J' A. uis A -

u,,.y .cud hilt luolli. s ot Moore dt
tal.iM'g,

ADVERTISING KATES.

AdvotVsement b torte to u, WZ
. . ,h I.dlewinir rates per UUH
M"Ti.u lrm muiios-- tiara.

.............. 60
mm" . . t i.AfM km niltr ra: tiff : 22

H m.w:i " W " W.W

-
MOT additional

'
UrsaS.oUOai oaOu, I law

uui
W PkW ay. 14. UO

K .. VOW . " 10 15. (10
4

iu.tw n ltt.OU

J1.U0 U 17.00
. .... .... H...flMlia' f

for the tkwH-wee-

rofSlly Hoi. au of Dally

tb Datfy end combined,
" on Pa ly rate
JSC? w1' "" tort

i . la.tlv,mtv. - wki I"ioalWIfratea:
Biwil Notfoevttne1'jy', j

yar line.

.Ota COtTV TICKET.
". Forth SenoU.

GEM. WILUAM R. COX

" Fr (JU ZAwa 9 ttyraniloM.
RICHARD It BATTLE, J.,

. OKEEN II. ALFOIU), , .

ADOLPHUUO. J0NIS8, .

W ILLIAM U. PACK

Vr County CommUiumeri.

1. R. NOWELL,
- WILLIAM C. L' PCHURCU,

OKOKGB B. ALLEN.
OEOItOE W. SCAUBOKOUGir,
WILLIAM R. POOL.

'

. f BIBJVM. DUKN.

I)1 tW ZUtfUUr 0 Dtedi
jr. W.'ULEa.

'
for Trtoturtr.

J. MARSHALL BKTT3.

' --
1

Vor Surveyor.

FENDAL BEAVERS.

For Coroner.

. JAMES M. FOREST.

Count) Kxeculiv Commit in.

Okor'ik H. Bnow, Chairman,
Edward K. Uabbu,
Job Matt, , -

- . Ubohuk T. Strouiac
PKTSB C. FlKJUHO. .

AioiiitmeHU fur our Cuntautrt.

Punthcr Branch Township, Jaa. Adanu,

St Mary' fownslilp Andrew' Store,
i t..i. on .

Swift Creek Township, Fraoklln'a,
Tudy, July 30. . (

i'O CQNQRK88..

first Districts D. M. Carter, ot Beau- -

tSecond DUtrlc- t- W. It Kitchen, of
ItilihT .

Third District A. M. WaddeIl,ofNew

Fourth District Sioo. IL Rogens of

Fifth Dktrlct J. M. Laach, of David- -

nn.
Hixth District Tlioraaa S. Aho, oi

Bnventh bitrict-- W. M. Robbina, of
Rowan.

Kigth Diitrict R. B. Vanca,
Bunoombe. v '

lLECT0RS.

PiV " 'District Octaviue Coki of

Dialriiit Hwift Gallowat. of
Greene 'v

Third DUtrlct T. a Fultar, oi Com-

Fourth District II. JL London Jr., of
Chatham.

Sixth District W. L. Steele, of Rich
nmml.

Seventh District-F- . " B.' McDowell, of
IredelL t

Eighth District Thoma Jobnaon, o
BuDcomue. .

- JUDGES MEKIUMOS AUD SIIHTS

....
APPOINTMENTS.

, f'....
- ; Tli "

Dmioeraiii-XoaerTAti?- e . candi
date for Governor and Attorney General

timca I

Midway, Davidson' county, Saturday,
'

Julv. 29th.l8?a.
Lexington, Davidson, county, July 30th,

'
1872.

Browera Mill, Randolph county, Wed

B.l.r Julv24lh. 1S74.

Asliboro', Randolph county, Thonday,
Jnlv 25th. 1B7S.

Morgan ton. Burke county, Saturday,

We will be glad tt the local presa Will

copy the above.

OOV. VANCK AND GEN. RANSOM'S
APPOlSTMfcitTa.

Thfiae dittinsuished apeaker will ad- -

dreaa the people at the lollowing Umea l

Shelby, Cleveland county, Monday,
July9.

Dalltta, GaetoB county, Fridayr Jwjr
80.

i.,n ;n Wt will nleaaaiCODV.

SP.4K'tO. -;,l jPCBLIO
JoaUh' Turner, Jr.,' fcamr-RaI;it;-

Sustirk will addres taa people at the
following plaoce and timea : ; ;

V" IobtrrT, July aSlh, - - - - - -

XWinatot-July-aSth.-
" ,

llocksviAe, July 80th. . , .,

Hon. 6. II ArrotsitKSTa.

Hon. (Hob H. Roger, oi candidala for

Gongrew, W4lt Aildreaa the 'people at th

f ilowing plac .t Biel!i,, jntioie4.
JuhnxUm Ca Inuriun'si' Moodav,

July S9tb; Meadow, Toanlny, July )tb;
CCiicalX Wednesday, July Slat

Other appoinHBnt will an be
'

Lot alt the pcfp40od and true, turn
out to haar our gailanl Maadard bearer in
ttiiir dMricX and h will " up radical

pigwy and villainy in iwtras cokna.

NORTH CAROUXA l'R&jBYTEltlAN.

Tbssaleot tb "N.vrtn Carolina Prcshyt.
nss eopsp-r-. meiuain- uis rniss, itim,kitttres,(iMd will, .heawftn tmsuwtiwt
will take utaee st Ilia unrt. Iluuss door in
In- - etbttllls, U.V 1UM H- , At U
e'eloik, m.

1 be property will be sold oa a credit of six
Booths; purvlisssr will be rwiulred to irlve
notes with apirovedjwearlty, beartiif iotervst
irvisi asy vi isue.

JOKPH A. WtlKTH,
Adm'r of Kev. J. M. bherwuvd.

Faycttrvtlls, July at, Wli.
lly vls

LOHitius NswerG
GREAT DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

. TUS CtCLSBRATED TIHOIXU

t'KKD UiTTURl
m. ia. ui . s '' 1, .

alHl'LK, eilUSTAKTlAL AJU CUEAI'.

The only perfnet leaver feed cutter aver In
vented. No person who keeps stock esjt af- -

wisw uu w.uiuu, una. lus viisskhi, oia-
cUlne svsr otlerud to Uis pnblte. it is uwn
sa eiiiln-t- uw r,aeiple ami does Uis work ef
Iea cutuiut more purluetiy sua wua more
esse to tue uisu working- ins tuHrutae uisu any
ouior. , Ainu loin, in. 4.

lUwhin secured tue riiflit for Uil most valo-
alileuiaiililmi lor tus whula LI. a,
Oarornis,t 1 wxli setietatr-nr-townt- fTKiiis m
tuoai reasoiiabie terms. 1 ue best elisuce for
aetlve, ruarirotie luen to make money easily
ever onsreu. , Muress or spiny 10

Jlyai-l- W. It Ml itOOCa.
Ann copy. '

.

I'LMN Cll KdTIONs FUH INVALfDa
Rave ths routine mauielnus of Uis urofestion
done vos tto stikmI f Are yoe dlv..urarod and
aiUHiniliisr if so, test Um propurUu of tli
new Ehnxillc, iir. Walker's Call-
i.friiu, vmeaar smuira, airaauy isiaoil, a ilia
Quest uiv,oraiit otiriwuvo aud slteratlva,
that lias ever state the light. Dyspeptics and
pursous ol bilious habit sbould keep It Wllliib
ruas-a-

, it muy value hosiui aim
ft - -

, WU tt EVEHT II HSEMAN WANTS.- -A
If.HMt, elieap amf ret:a()lu Linuueut. Bm-- aa
a. Hole Is Dr. 'luluas' viautiiau llitrs l.lul
uuiut. foil botties al Due Uollar. tor Laiue-

, Cuts, Halls, CoUe, fpnuiis, Ac, ar--

ranlsd belter Ibaa any oilier. Bold by Uie
Uruglsts. Uupot, IU I'ark I lace, As Jura.

BIJKNKTT'S COCOAINB. A em-outi-

or Ale., t be Hair. I

lished a wor.d-wkl- reputation, its avtuisl
sdaptstluu, airreeahluiisss, and Kreei.i as from
all Injurious or Hwillntr Properties, ios; liier

nil tu cheapness in rtimiwct to dtirali Uly aud
sisa 01 uoiue, renuer it uneuuaiied DV auv
other proparaiioa tu the world. Hot (mi by

.i viaaisuh
M AU1U lr Tilt MOUTH -O-dlferous lkk

solmt rsudors, the moulli muaiillii(r, emu.
pmnid .of rai-s-

, an.ls.ptlu herlis, It ImparU
whiuiaMM U the teetb, a delicious rlowur-lik-

aroma 10 uie uruatn, and preserves intact, Iron
fUUW W M.S m-ui-.

rKATT'B AMTKAL OlU -- More aeet Isnts
occur (ruui asius uussfe oils, than f rout tiaus.
buaui aud railroads eoutoined. liver 00.000
isuiioas eonuuiie 10 bare fratt'a Astral (ill.
and no direeuy or ludlrwtlv hats n
eurroa irora uunuiiK, storing or hamulus; II. J
1711 nouse of wuas i'ratt, establislied IJ.U, I

New York-

A REAllTiriJLWHlTitsoft.sin.iotha.ri
clear skin Is p oiluoud by us1ik u, W, Laird's
"bloom of toutU." It reiuoves Ian, fruvklos,
suuborus, and all oUisr dlawkirauous In.ut the
skiu, leavuur uie vouiplviloe and
beautiful. Bold at atl di ueirists. 1 Ills tirmia.
ratiuu is enliiely dvui any luaWrisJ ils--
M IIHWUIS1 Ml UUSlbU,

JU8T TDK RKVfEDY NKFlEn n..i,L.
to Mrs, Winlow's BooUiiu eyrop, we have
for yuais been ruliuv.-- from ,fmnil,i.iO.,l,ii
of plnful watching wii poor suuuilng Uxiit- -

FOR DrSI'EPSlA. Indk'itlon: diMimiJnn
of spirits aud g- - mnuUiOilaj lu then various
fotus; also, as a pruveiilivu au;aunt Kuver and
AVue, and oilier fevera, 'tue
S bito- - ruospuoralnd kluirol Callsayo, made
by Caswoll. Haiuu-- SB CO.. New Y'u,k. and
sold by all DrotCKists, is tb best touit, and as

Uiiiic fur Mtieiits rseorerlng fever or
other slukoess, U has no aal,

UlMLKV'8 (IF.ML1NR UOIJJKN BEI.I.
IXli.- Hi ME WAWCH auoordios; to UisoriKl- -

ua. loiinuis ui rrevust, rails, so 1011K and
(avtrauly kuowa tu Uie eusloiuers of lisvl-Isit-

lUrral sud at slsy aud tbelr branulies,
fitr lu Has periuauum la now made
by U, W. Kulcy and the u'ade suiiullwl b bis
successors, Monran otKuluy, H bolssale 111 us-- .

IClsta, New lurk.
THIHMTON'4 IVOHV I'KAItL TIMiTH

POM UKIt. The beet article known for clean.
siliK and praservhifi Uis tculb and cams. 'Bold
by all Uriufinl, 1'ilcu at and to ecu Is pet
bottle, f. C. Walls 4 Co., uw York.

CARBOLIC SALVE Bnnnualled si a Ilnul.
Ins; Compound, Pbyalctaus reooouueitd- it as
tue most wonderful remedy ever known.
nice sieenis p. iwt. John r. iioury, sole
Proprietor, Uollvf flaea, Mew York.

(IliltWrAIHIIiO'S HAdt DVK This ii.R,r.
is beyond couuuicencv. Uis

sateat sud luost rtilialilo Dyo in esisuwu
sever isiiuis; w impart w utn iiair, uiuiorav-it-

of color, nouriftbimmt and elasticity.
Manufactory, 04 iUi.Jou Lauo, tsew York,

BVAFN1A Is tipluin purified of Its sicken- -

inis st.d pousHKiUN uualitlua. It Isaperfiwt
olyii not prudwuia kuadache or ooiisuiia-Uo- n

of bowels, as is uie ease with other pre-
paration of optuia. Jobs If tut, tibauiist
t.iSi,Yuik.r... .... v ui'

U, OL IU. juiy
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LlTlIUlt SiltiLvO.N,

1KAI.KH IB

IKX)';8, SAflliKS, BLINDrl,
la'ililinn Rriirkrlis, KUir Rails, Srwf!,

Ill ll.lll.Ks' fl.ll(!n tKK
rijiit-t- , uilH-iiiax-

f, l'ully,
nd Bi.iutng Ms erul of every

T Water Krcel, Korfolk, Va.
"(Mend for sir.s ear4' before S indow

apriArWiy, ,:.


